[Isolation and phenotyping of Vibrio cholerae strains with the enhanced production of main protective antigens].
Two V. cholerae strains of classical biovar, 2414 (serovar Ogawa) and 2415 (serovar Inaba), with of increased production of main protective antigens--cholera toxin, toxin-coregulated pili of adhesion (TCP), outer membrane protein OmpU, as well as phospholipases and proteases, have been detected among natural and recombinant strains under study. A simultaneous increase in the production of the above-mentioned main immunogenicity factors in strains 2414 and 2415 is seemingly linked with the presence of recombinant plasmid pCT105 with cloned genes of cholera toxin in these microbial cells. As the result of plasmid-chromosomal relationships, this plasmid probably ensures the effective expression of global regulating gene toxR. The strains capable of the hyperproduction of cholera toxin, TCP and protein OmpU may be used for the manufacture of more effective chemical vaccine (choleragen-toxoid).